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RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE.

STR DANUBE 
AT SKAGWAY

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

HUST PAY
INDEMNITY

ATHLETES
ORGANIZE

re 5ASBESTOL. cordovan, 
HORSEHIDE JUSTICE AGAINST 

ALASKA
ill

mk '

GLOVES KILLAMd.
.Foreign Ministers Oo After China 

Collectively.
Pekin, May 8, via SkagWay, May tj. 

— The foreign ministers have decided 
to address a joint note to the Chinese 
government demanding the payment of 
indemnity in the sum of four hundred 
and fifty million taels, which amount 
equals a half billion dollars.

John Patterson, Tho*. Monahan of 
LLunker, and M. Stone of Dominion, 
are guests at the McDonald hotel today.

With natty Big shipment* for

ed • it Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
and Cold Water and 

satisfaction.

Yukon. ; |At Grand Forks to (Hve Daw
son Pretenders Their 

Needings *

Boil HH?
will give excellent Skagway, Max Ij. — The steamer

Danube arrived this morning from Vie* Port Towwend and Other Pwfel; Refuses Manitoba Permission to 
Appeal From Decision 

Rendered

At Wholesale and Retail
■tori* sail Vancouver. She brought Sound Porta Will mBy

only a tew passengers hot a number of agmil Goaranttne.Sargent&Pinska big shipment* of freight lev Dawson 
and the Yakon “ i.

iBaouoMiwHijurawspgrt Avc.. Car. Second Street Hundreds at *1 rangers are here a wait
ing the opening el ftavigatloa bifosV 
leaving for Whitehorse ett mate dawn 
the river

SBsasssssBBB«*!HBi*' 1 PROHIBITION III. sirs i s. moai « m.
m* The Enthusiastic .'teeting at Dewey 

Hotel Saturday Night.
UPPER RIVER 

BREAKING UP
EXPENSIVE 

WINE SALE,
ijjg|

Saattto Narrowly fiaaapaa Divai
-■ Uttar* by Fire.

Senator Ross’ Death Reduces Con
servative Majority.Ladue Co.

iny r
VETERAN BARNEY SUGRUE...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US
White River Weet Out Yesterday 

— Rain at Selwin.
The following news of the upper river 

was received by wire shortly before 11 
o'clock today

Selkirk—River open from Helps Gate 
to a mile below here!

Selwyn—River looks good for three 
or four days vet. Raining hard here 
now.

Stewart—White river opened up yes
terday and Yukon broke from there to 
here,— It is jammed here.

River rising rapidly and channel 
open about two miles,

Savoy Management Fined Stem
•ad ChfjH -- ::l-

JIM KEENE CORNERS STOCKDECHENE WILL SUCCEED HIM
Jri all the favors we ask is for!

<vii people to call and we will „ , , ^
Order From Ottawa 5tyi British

6pw you goods at prices that Co|MBMa Need Not
wilt meet any competition. Against Alaska.

To our old customers we thank 
jpfor your patronage, and to Winnipeg. May 7, via Skagway, May 

OtherXpeople, “we are aftemj 13.—Chief Justice Klllam has refuseil

! Manitoba permission to appeal from 
bis decision declaring the prohibition 
law of the province ultra vires.

Sam Stanley Manager ef J William R . Jackson. -pt O'Brien A; 
Jacks..» prop, «clora of - the Savoy/ 
theatre, pleaded guilty IrefuTO Magis
trate Starnes In police court this wal
ing to selling four hottlts of champagne 
froth the Savoy bar at about a o'clock 
Sender morning. The wine

M Team- I oral AtMetea Moat
C. Hew kyI 00k te Their tsinreta.

Mg fiwnty- ■«as
M VMM.

Grand Forks is coming to the front 
in an athletic way and prom 1 at* to give 
iHtwson slililrtxw a good bard run tor 
their money before a very long time 
elapses. The coming celrliration ol 
Victoria dsy has stimulated activity at 
the Forks s« well a* in Dswson, with 
the result that an athletic association 
we-i lurmrri ai the Forks oil Salmdsv 
night. '

la response to the cal! I rowed fur the 
meeting, a be nt tool the leading citi- 
sens of the Forks rfnd «urronatUng

Out
-,:Scar-

frost tmmmmwA. May vie BhafMs 
May ij.—The

tied to the Hodman restaurant end
drank by two female attaches of-the 
Savoy and * seeker whom they had 
woiked for a «tipper. Corporal Piper 
dropped on to what wae in progress and 
notified the Hkvoy management to ap
pear In court inis morning. A See of 
fie*, end cost*, the Utter emounting te 
fjn, wee imposed and paid, -

Actor Kddie Dolan began the week 
with a daylight speeiaity although the 

crerk* met si the Jiewtv hotel S.tnnisy j»,,,,,he pmprrtv
night and formel an athletic aaaoeia- , meiinee, Some time ego ltd-
tion to include a football, berehall and dlr „ „j hie friend*,
cricket team. . Joined the aireedv long tine of tleweon

Ménager Armstrong of the Yukon ,cuw* whose name* appear on the ih 
Crold Fields Co., wss elected preeidenl ^dieted list, but on Setnfdav hddle 
Barney Sugrmr, vice président ; Ckste^* ,ich.*o tick that ha required a doe* 
RenL-iecrctary treesur .-i Sam Stanley 
was elected manager of the haarbajl

the Kg
.pm." Gortve

JHE LADUE CO...

to see us.
isAlaska Ihta morning end wee 

q «reran 11** at Dtenaond Point. The 
at 1 he victim <d the 

Mias Gilmore who hi * late 1 
trow the east Dr. Footer, V* 
sntine eSfW. aaya that** gene ml jast- 
anilae agalnel Aleehn will probably he

New Strikes In B. C.
Vancouver; B.. C., April 18. —Three 

mining strikes of Importance have been 
made in British Columbia during the 
past week two ol which are 0» the 
coast, while the third is in the boun
dary country. Two day» ago Allayue 
Jones, a well known, broker of Van
couver, received from a new claim near 
the Van Anda, on Texada island, big 
samples of gold quartz, some of which 
went over fiooo to the too. The prop 
erty ia within a ahorl distance from the 
shore and is said -to he a valuable 
one.

flsjorlty Reduced.
Ottawa, May 7, via Skagway, May 

13.—By the death (ft Senator Ross the 
Conservative majority in the senate is 
reduced to nine. Decbene, member of 
parliament from Lislet, will probably 
be appointed to succeed Ross.

Quarantine Not Necessary.
Vancouver, May 7, via Skagway, 

May 13.—Health Officer Dr.McKecbnie 
has- received word from Ottawa that the' 
quarantine of British Columbia ports 

Npgaiust Alaska owing to presence ol 
sfiiallpox .at Sitka is dot dekuiwl lieues-

7 built 
tattles. if YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.

Patent PrepusPet Dregs ■

: Room Toilet Articles
l ire hi Bstill .... .

Seattle, May *.vle Kkagwey, ttgy If. 
»TW Çftm W*llwr hkw*

ÉÉMMÉ

Reid t& Co.
fusera' Drug Store Front Steet

ple l by Mltehell. i^wia * '
by Are today te i

M »f fjtiMa». n waa neiy be *. j 

hard wash that *

any ■»»*» ol medictne which was lollowwt by a 
whisky ehseet. 
chaser waa loneeom* and longed ins 

pgsy ; another wjRpadded 

there lachwi a quoram, bet otbese 
■^lroppeil In aWt'l atSCWl 
bald. For violating the loterdtetiee 
on ter Kddie waa Hoad fjo and rueta 
wrhtoh-re—nut-wa pnhti1 I

will he to (toed
There is no iloebt bet that, wnretd

the pnr« ut clear weather r<mtisae, 
and there is «very Imiicetiaa I bet It 
will, FI rot e renne will be ia Ana 
ditto* 1 or the Victoria day apart». 
Commissioner Soea will sag that it ia 
cleared of all debris before that day 
amt everything will be In read! 
the event. Local athlete* are to trots- 
log ami it U said the creeks wilt eap' 
ply a ewmUef of goad rave ia nearly 
every I eater* of (heprugrem.

rh# Stoves, «seeFatal esfet',•tel McDonald I trim
It ia the intention to ptay a match 

football and twee ball game in Dawson 
1111 Mit' J41I1.—A Isige Hart -of ground 
OH H arid y aboie on Btinanrn baa been 
cleared and leveled off lor a practice 
ground and the boys ate getting them 
«elves into training lor the games on 
Victoria day. Another .meeting of the 
association bA I «ecu called for Wednes
day night.

The following challenge has bees 
issued by the baseball club :
Grand Forks base bail chib challenges 

between I be

Another strike has been made at the 
Marble-lbay- mine, also on Texada 
island, snd it rout highest in illver, 
|6 to the ton, with added values ot|io‘ 
per ton-eacb-of-gold and copper.

During the past , tew days Rock 
Creek and and its tributary have once 
more liecome the Mecce (or a rushed 
placet gold hunters to stoke claims. 
The excitemetnt i principally due to 
the operations of a local company that 
bas acquired leases end is now working 
below the historic While’s bar, on Ibis 
creek. A profitable clean-up Is antici
pated. As a consequence the placer 
land along the adjacent creek ia being 
rapidly staked, especially so along 
Baker creek and the south lock of Rock 
creek, wher- pay dirt Is found. Alex 
Bloomfield, Bert Ingham and other* 
have acquired leases on the former 
creek, end A. D. Sykes, J. G. Billing*, 
C. H. Fair end Sprout have recorded 
00 the south fork. Since it. discovery 
in the early sixties the Roes creek 
placer diggings under the most primi
tive methods ere reported to have yield
ed -over #!,<**>,000 in gold- The miners 
ate apparently «sell satisfied that If bed 
rock ton. by reached more “yellow" 
will be discovered. During the »uui: 
mer extensive operations by "boom
ing ' creeks will be prosecuted. Along 
the compnny'a. ground end on Baker 
creek, returning prospectors says that 
there it yet much rich dirt tbnt will 
yield handsomely Placer mining la 
also in full awing below the falls on 
Boundary creek, where sluicing ia 
brtgg carried on sad good results are 
looked for.

sun
THE ONLY flMT-CUM HOTEL 

IN VZWOWT " :
IHN O. BOZOKTM - - Manager ! sary.

‘<. New Verb, May A rt* 
titty t

Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
TbeXotd cabtn-, accredited locally to 

have bëçn the home of Uncle Tom, is' 
still stand mg near Snreveport, La. 
Oddly enodgh some miles to the north 
in Missouri, tnay still be seen the old 
log farm house where John Brown held- 
his first abolitionist meeting, 
cabin of Uncle Tom is, a few miles 
south of Shreveport, at a place called 
Chopin. The cabinX is still in a fai,i_ 
state of preservation, as is alio this 

i bouse, by no means a mansion, of 
j Colonel I-egf.-e, the once master of 
; Uncle Tom. Mrs. Stowe visited the 
locality between 1855 and t8jy, accord
ing to local report, in Caddo parish, 
ôj which Shreveport is the parish seal. 
"Uncle Joe"' Henderson, a popular 

j character near Shreveport, ia still liy- 
i ing, and was a slave on the plantation 
whefè she visited. Although be is

iron *ur -

..Orr & Tukcy
FREIGHTERS

tatotoa lu raltroad awgfes
as •IMJl* la

I 9 at mm raw *p to in* 
tAg, At «at IIM II

1 to
The » «to-ON AND AFTER MAY * 

DAILY STAGE _
The

18 AND FROM GRAND FORKS the winner of the gel vs|§
fitre stash to other Dare.Gandolfo and Towusesd fc Hi 

lor Jy«j a sloe, TbsÉhenm Will he 
picked from the lollowiRl players T. 
Fowls», F. Diabold, D. Collins, H. 
II. Rowlawl, II. Lane, U. Pbillift*. H. 
Maple. G. Wilcox, H. Chart) 
Jennings, C. William», B. Dm mail 
«ml J. Wilson

laaytns each place at s a. m. A S p. m.t is the tos . —'ÿ§

Ti N»yOffice • - A. C. Co. Building
■- ■'ilr ___ • v-rtwto. Mey a. vto 

i j -Tba snHssav hilllife at

N .O’Brien Club
1, c. by ■ ttos -to jf to j.

, 01 COMING ANU OOIN<1.
mkh

‘ At the fitamlanl loeigbi " My File** - 
From India" (riff be i«t o* f«s the 
Ant ti

Ml* Hughes and Him Long 
ensilage tidg to « «rand Pofha yrelwduy 
and re tanned this nuarui eg. ——

"The Marry kUhare" Iw mm 
cialltos with • saw 
the Atony Galets G 
the Itoaoy toelgbt.

Htcrda's ’ May Dgy Feattogt, «...thts.
Ian » 1 Pink DomTaataagd Bsyggt 

Fiftaga Mleetoa in a 
ftoogb tiowea are tha ap*c«al fistana

t;‘Refitted ano 
Handsomely Furnished .

High Fries far g Hide.
In the Century of February, iftgB, 

there was an article on "Tire Hires’
Trip to the Klondike," by John Sid
ney Webb. Tbs author say* of hie 
trip to the mines■ Ami bare let me 
make a conleaaion, I, with otbeea. 
rode a hone. \Nt>- one can ' Imagine 
what a aaneatioe'this crested along the 
creek. î4o one had ever indulged in 
such extravagance before. Though « 
man eboulfl wash ont fin»,coo in a day, 
be won Id bg1 .on test to walk. Bat 1 
rode at jo cento pet pound to Kidman, 
and jo cento to return, os f to pounds 
loi fut.to. They did net, however, 
pat me tip the «nie* like a sack ol 
gold dwd. Still, M we* cheap, eotwdy 
lag to an Iriebman * coming over tha 

mu, who remet had that ha had had 
hi* good* packed «reus by! J 
"An I got It chap*," said he. 
much -Hd y«é pay I" 
qui red. "1 t ket
■'Thea bow 4q you know a waa .... ........
"Oh, anyth ing would he 'hap* over »«* 
that plait* ' " ha replied.

O* the

», ♦»
e «>~

s-A pj—f /T.„ d,„ 7, m,n zr.„ past 90, be remembers the. occurrence ^ QZSS &r * ^ Lind, amt ia fond of de«rih,ng

nation for SUembers. MrxStowc as She appeared at the time.
According to hie description—which 

was picturesque ih the extreme and 
loaded with reminiscence- 'Mrs. Stowe 

, i was then a lttle under the averag 
j height and dremed mostly In black, 
which was in keeping with her very

8S1ÏXt
B

Flees by Flynn sad 
ills will be SUM at

ow
s Victor

K larshbank & Murray..
.

lantaatNi lee
Opens.

1 y£lSe^VtoMr^on^: ^XTreTth^Wtl^t «2

Rrounds between Attorney neigborbood, snd~seeme,i very fond of 
and Policeman Stewart's j talking with the fiegores ie their qnar- 

A large crowd of spectators : ters He haa no recollectioo ul the

-v“î~ r:°^foed one. The line up of the tion Since the war, however, he has
place and

Tea water ie the Yukon i« front ofI BY tag tu a*Dawwm f»l! over tie ieehaa between 
yesterday none and this morning, prob
ably outing to the b«a jam reported1#!
Newest rtaar, Th* KlaasN*# r

rretag «radiit ami ie

in, GOLD y
day haa^HNHHBNNNB
throwing roastdarabte tot.

1# Uufhtl

tho hilots.
the A. «.Cm'slea Dtou't On.

ha» aa follows : Stewail, Me- worked on the old I-egree 
h McMnri'ay, PennycuTk, Fet- has known darkies who 
Amk, Seymour, sX.ius, Home Vncle T°m «n B<1,
kforqnay and Twecdie. Davey, ever vfaited the old csbib,
». Hetberiogton, McKay, Reid, probably because it may be somewhat 
Smith. Kennedy, Hal, ami Mar- of a splinter in the South,and is sitlat

ed a little too far back in the memorv 
- wore ... , , . of the North. A few years hence snd
.Zr. ' 1 it will have disappeared entirely, nu-
* *too<' match game of the aeries 1^** U be removed In time to some 
oe played tonight at 7 :jo between Northern or Lantern door of {Hjpu.ar 
Sebottnignya and Finhigbs xt the convec ice.-F.x-

Tbs Mj ¥
li twr

mil fine* y store i 
site «*. forme*

atos midnigbi.were towroo'clock
burned, sod hacked by 
sums of money, when the lea waa da ^ 
to move from the riaer is front of the 
city, bot it never “
In their eOoala to get even «may made 
new beta, the IJffc or 16th taing the 
most popular dates, awl as if to stamp 
these fates bats as a bad risk, the mer
cury dropped down a dome points be
low the freezing mark lest night.

-Haw 
on* in 

,* antd he. tieutiouot*Per a am* swat ai
>V block

" ns isdi.Per •ad the Jamal betiding w to 
east 1» h it to atop amd H 

atiatg* WiMiag la to he sratoad a* I
alto width thaï I

*
II

Fvefaebly à ti
CEFhote supplia*

Try Allmaa'a scrub laths.'--

at• long the tssltorl 
le Ogilvte totdg* aad heck yseteedey.See Brewitt the Uilor lor clothes.

} We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.*** *”iving« at Brewitt’s.
change lately, the mud havinga»»**! Chimney Sweep# at Week.

Barber Agee and eoa Harry of the 
Colorado Barber Shop, hero bee* ap
pointed by Fire Chief Stewart to sweep 
chimneys and they entered upon their 
duties this morning. The elder Agee 
has had experience in the wafh sod is 
active and energetic it anything be 
undertakes. The appointments -are

LIby a fire art tote of «fast that 
rises heavenward every lias* a stoat- 
pedcr .perns* over it, -•r !.. w.RACKING

-------------------—ALL SIZES

GARLOCK, TUCKS. 
Round end Square oa auto the

ro* «<
We hew

r«No. A meeting of lb* rearetly organised 
trust company will be held at the court 
boua* tonight. All interested 
pealad to Ire prreenL .

Burnt leather work J«at«Ma 
the roe. New aa exhibition 
•ale »t Milo*’* store. __

Turkish hath at ÂïlamaX #1

.iw Sheet Packing and Square Flax are a*".
_ staid .to Ml- Jh

cU, McF. & Co. EEE--™-
limited--------- -------- — I

Tty Allmsm’a sanitarium bath.—
.

v. ' ~
iL/r. ms!.ti
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ABOUT SIDEWALKS.
While the subject of street improve

ment is under discussion some atten
tion may profitably be given to the 
matter of sidewalks. Wherever side
walks bava been laid under direct 
supervision uf the authorities, nni- 

* $ formity has been observed both in re- 
ÏWWMiXnmm. “8. spect to width and quality of material

................. ............... * employed. In a number of instances

walks have been laid according to in
dividual opinion and in consequence 
a species of patchwork has been the re
sult

m u■

cARCTIC ‘BROTHERS I
p.......... .. .. „ upB^p .. **it

Xkf E UNDERSTAND that your noble organization has for its aim the ameli 
oration of the hard conditions whic\i confront a chechaco in his 

journey over the trail of life; also that an A. B. is a synonym for all that is man 
ly, vigorous and venturesome. Never to lead a brother on any false stampede 
should be, and probably is, one of the tenets of your order. We do not want 
to start a stampede but if we did it would not at least be a false one for it would 
lead to our store. We notice many of you are swell dressers—you’re the boys 
were after. Call around and see what we have in the way of fine tailor-made 
clothing fbr spring and summer wear. <

% —— r u * . * 3 >

KKLV. ♦ ♦♦
■ V»Advantages More on Woman’s 

Thdn on flan's Side. U gt U*t Be<
Imprli

ION RATES.

cA.
Latter Loses His Identity as None 

Are Interested In Doings of the 
Married Mas.

rtfieBef That Wo
H HIM to H 
Urt el Victimsm..JM

In advance 2 00

One of the most atqaziug things in 
the world Is the unanimity in public 
sentiment on the subject of marriage.
Opinions may vary in different coun
tries and climes about how much num
erously a person should be married at 
one time, but all unite in advocating 
it in either allopathic or homeopathic 
doses, to suit the temperament.

There are those who favor driving I ried man does, 
the matrimonial team altogether, like On the whole, the advantages of get- 
a four-in-hand, while others find that I ting married overbalance the disadvant- 
thiugs go smoother if they are hitched age.<b_or else the matrimonial market 
tandem, bnt every one agrees that it is would not be so strong. It is one of 
beat not to trot through life in single | (be experiments all have to try for 
harness.

m«r, Col., Apr
uy thrown

jeeds of a toys

Some property owners having a view 
to economy have considered that a side
walk two or three feet in toidth is all 
that should be expected of them. It 
would be a timely move to have an in
spector of walks at this time, and 
where the terms of the ordinance gov
erning the matter have not been ob
served immediate steps should be taken 
to compel a compliance therewith.

Such action would be nothing more 
than simple justice to those property 
owners who have followed the require
ments of the law.

«pace at

atim rBENLONDIKE NUGGET ask, a 
tour,™ iU epace mi ImjvUpntim thereof 
mtea to iU adwrWwv a paid circulation five 
that of eap other paper publUhed between 
snand the North Pole.

into a

HERSHBERGOPPOSITE

WHITE PASS DOCK
*

bis crimes wei 
;^hothood of C 

district of t!
^pitDlHill Thng
grtt after night a 
^ some inoocen 

faulted i 
sevent 

the same

his own bead. He swung a brojj 
by a rope in such a position 
he cut a cord the ax M| acraw bf, 
neck, which was stretched on a block 
of wood conveniently located, 
plan worked, as death was probably ^ 
stantaneous. Connelly was 
age and unmarried. ”

Any kind of wine >5 per bottle at ti.

circle, bût nobody cares what a mar- Cut Off His Own Head.
Chicago, April ’19. —A special to the 

Tribmie from San Jose, Cal., Says:
Death resulted from a cut in the 

neck made by a guillotine operated 
with suicidal intent, ' was the verdict 
returned here today by a coroner’s jury 
impanelled to inquire into the facts 
surrounding the death of John Connel
ly, whose body was discovered in a 
cabin at Wright’s station. Connelly 
bad rigged up a guillotine and cut off

letters
be tent to the Creeks by out

Every Wednetday
Sold‘to*. Sulphur

.

, Bunker,
, Qsftrt, and Can

The Alta ether 

(derictims died.
fteiewas 

crimes. The
M f<*

)AY, MAY 13,1201. 57 yean of
ithemselves, and that we should all be- 

As a matter of fact, matrimony is I ||eve that we are going to be the one 
not to be indiscriminately advocated. |who draws the capital prize in the

"11 «beautiful and inspiring ex- 
abont it as there are about everything I ample of hope triumphing over observa- 
eiae. The only trouble is that it isItiôtf. —Dorothy Dix in Examiner, 
only people who are safe, and who have 
no Idea of getting married, who ever
contemplate the drawbacks. It is like| A 8tory wlth e very Le«*l
a man who never goes to sea parading 

Cause Fire Alarms to be Almost the streets in a life preserver.
Probably the most obvious advantage! iUC<j the lawyer, ’’what Is meant by a 

"to both men and women in getting •preponderance of evidence?
Saturday afternoon about 4:30 a spark married Is thefact that the wedding “Yea. air,” replied the man whom be 

from the fine set fire to the home of rjng la a kind of certificate ot respect- j was examining with reference to hie
Sam Moore on the corner of Sixth ability. When you get married ,0" ^^^Tav^yourWa of it, if you
street end Second avenue, bnt before have done what people expected you to Djeager*
the department, who responded quickly do, and your position in society is "j understand It, I tell you.”
to the alarm, could reach the place the settled. No amount of evidence to the “Well, what la It?”
fire had been extinguished by a bucket contrary prevents an "old maid from | "Why, anybody can

being looked upon as a freak, white an | that." 
old bachelor ia universally regarded as 
a monster of selfishness, who ia dé- | definition of It"

“1 know what it la, all right When 
1 tell you I know what a thing la, I 

That’s all there Is about

a: no disc
D HONEST CONCESSION 

HOLDERS.
ti ictory explanstion can be 
oi the fact that valuable 
rights which should have been 
d for the benefit of the lodi- 

1 miner, have been recklessly 
V to concessionaires. The 
idea as it bas been frequent- 

territory ia entirely

the me
There art advantages and dlsadvanta

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor pfo 
neer Drug Store.nORE BAD

CHIMNEYS

-Sf
could_

jptityihtir assa 
j,- distinctly.
■qn them from 

to the ground 
In every caa 

^ihe left bis vict 
ififimned to van 

As a matt 
pbble that he is 
'-jgl madman.
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Alt result of this 
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Backgroand.
“You umivU'st&nd, of course,” pur-

Perpetual.

pie and has worked

I-—, aimoat incalculable. Not ir- 
ttly, concessions have been 
1 ii, the immediate vicinity of 

oven of excep- I Merchandise and 
Mining Machinery

and
understandvalue for purposes ol placer 

ne man has applied 
. orant of 250 feet of 

, another has asked tor a mile

brigade.
Yesterday afternoon another fire was 

started frfifc the same cause in a cabin 
back of the Northern restaurant on Sec 
ond avenue, between Third and Second 
streets south. No damage was done bnt 
these small fires show the damage 
which exists from the accumulation ol 
the soot and dirt in the chimneys 
which probably in a good many cases 
have not been cleaned since the houses 
were built. —

The necessity for cleaning the chim
neys as a means of prevention of fire is 
recognized by everyone and especially 
by the fire department who have en
gaged a corps of chimney sweeps who 
will start out today on a cleaning tour 
of the town.

-Still, 1 would like to have your Iliberately defrauding some woman out 
of her due. .The unmarried of mature I know It.age have RTtoe "Blways tacitly proving tbat „
a good character — "Well, what was the question I ask-

So far as women are concerned, the ^ you?” y
advantages of marriage so far outweighs "You ought to know what that was. • 
its disadvantages that they are fully If you’ve forgot your own questions, 
justified in the welcoming and encour- denit try to get me to remember them \ 
aging attitude they have always sus- for you.” \
tained towards the blessed institution. ^Z”0"0/

that kind of talk,” Interposed the court.
“Answer the questions addressed to 
you by the counsel^” -r"

“Judge, I did. He asked me If I 
her charmingness. An unmarried I knew what It was, and 1 said I did.” 
woman may, or may not, have been “Are you sure you understand what 
admired. A married woman can offer Is meant by the term ‘preponderance! 
irrefutable evidence. She can always | of evidence?’ ”

“Of course I am. Judge."
“Well, let us hear your Idea of it”
“It’s evidence that’s been previously 

pondered."—Chicago Tribune.

siblv five miles and bis request
JM Dorse.

it ns aet until Î 
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Dried snd killed c 
DKiny intelligib 
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Thii night was t 

iltie thug’s career 
rotten in all, and

There la a manifest absurdity is the 
i condition can exist, 

law the appllicant for 
is not entitled to any 

rod which is soiled tor placer min 
purposes. As a matter of fact all 
cession ground now in process of 
-lopment is being worked by purely
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Matrimony is an episode .«in a man’s 
lile. It is sjwbole career to a woman. 
Moreover, it ■ ia a kind of affidavit to

The evidence of
emiag this night 
AIM Cowan. Up 
1 rentrer, a raze 
toile vith a broke: 
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ii»f When any a1 
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i Matas were com mil 
j ■•sn intervals r
led.
1 fc Ins been ide 
I* bought two hi 
■silh which the an 

1 ■«wsitted The 1 
HA tie wound is

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..is apparent, therefore, that the 
;overning edneeseioua have been 
the means of wrongfully with- 

ng from the individual _uriuer, 
<1 which tn the very nature of 
s should be held for hia benefit, 
nch cases where it can be shown 
tbs oncessionaire bas misrepre-

ODerating the following Fine Passenger Steamers betwees 
Dawson and While Horse :

A Spring Harbinger.
Dear Sir ! I am a feeder ot your Semi 

time and I wish you
British-Yukon 
Navigation 

ert i CO., Ltd.

prove it by one man.
A good husband is a special dispenaa- •weriae" “Columbun “eaMMUtt”

“OgilPie” “Dawtota” “Ytakontr’ "MW 
“Xtalandian” "Sybil’’ and fit* TrtHM Umm.

A dally steamer each way, connecting with pam«|jr Mt|i* 
at While Horse. Through Tickets to all Puget Sound rmu 
Baggage Checked and Bonded Through.

Weekly lor a 1
wiSnTEtjT'tlili in your kind Paper it 85 
one on a Friend of myn how lust his 
Wife for staying In the Klondyke to 
long I will tank you very mntsta re

A. 8. '

that provides her* with the three necesr 1 r , 
eitiea for feminine happiness—Dome- - Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Cribbs 
body to love—somebody to pay her & Rogers, 
bills and somebody to worry over. Ol 
course,she has to pay lor these luxuries

For a fine bath try Allman’s.spcckfulyin making his applica- 
ice would urge that he

Sncrvatiou Ms* se Atpiutm.Tmel by Ike Best Baals and Avoid Trouble and Belay.THK KLONDYKE.
He get Harried to a preety Mian tjye Year» ago

to Day.
It *an the Day of happyneea It wits th 2th of

by giving up her liberty, but Ibst I yaoTICK In hereby given that the following 
doesn’t count. A woman’s freedom in Cwe°?om!uTa
always a gift with a string tied to it. . I nloner ol the Yukon Territory, and unless pro- 

Wftb man the matter is more com-1 flre^ publication ol stich approval in the Klon- 
plex. There’s his career,for one thing.
Whether marriage help» or hinders that constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
depends on the woman. A clever, am-
bitioua woman can boost her husband Hlllalde claims adjoining the upper and low- 
up to almost any place she desire., and ^"he^BTnS
a dull, stupid one act as the moat Mining Division of the Dawson Mining Dlatrlct, 
effectual brake ever invented on the k'^n'e^S^rafr^^YlWde^: 

automobile of progress. But a striv- «'P< N»- « February to. mi
itag, pushing woman ia not a soothing .1 ............-....... .............................................. —
life companion. She never lets her 
husband felt, and many a man bas j 

Hla Whacking Hammer. dropped dead on the top of the hill of
Editor Nugget: ' : fame or fortune up which be had been

Please allow me space in your paper 8oaded by an ambitious wife.
Naturally, the most alluring thing 

about marriage ii the prospect of secur
ing a congenial and sympathetic com 

later oti by a aqnaah fair, as roses and panion. What a man really marries for 
sqn*|f>ig art tfoth more numerous in is to get a permanent admirer, who

will laugh at hi* puns and believe he 
Is an unappreciated genius. It this 
could be guaranteed in a wife there 
would be no drawbacks to matrimony.
Unfortunately, the girl who has sat at 
i man’s feet in humble adoration be-

J. it.J p. LEE,
Traffic Masagcr.

H. DARLING,
Gea’I Mgr, B Y. N. Co.

E C. HAWKINS,
Gea’I Mgr. W. P. * V. ».it his ground.

ent, however, from the nature 
instances that progress must

May
Helovet that Mie» with all hla hart ontill he

got the shake
he dit not bring e Fortahun (halts wy he got

the ehase
hla time has peseet ol happy life 9 months • go

too Day,

1 San Francisco Clothing Housealike would 
injurious to the welfare of 
generally but would aavor 

injustice as well, 
se with rights once grant-

the Klondyke waa hia Hudu ontill this prevent 
-it Day “

they any he waa not Wellcome home (Oh) It
waa a horbel Day

he west bak to the Klondyke to try hla lock
one mor

perhaps he get a Fortauu 5 Years from to Day
A. 8.

H New Keady to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.

Slater High-Top Shoes. Stetson Hats, D«H>y* ***d Ft4ow> 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

seriousneea. It ia not to be 
that an order will be 1,

wI bt aimul-

delude tht public into the 
on will be

f

I *(. OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK *to suggest that >as soon as the bench 
show is over, arrangements be at once 
made for a rose carnival to be" followed

ter Cowan
Inge and I 
t, a mau 
tt Italian

any such acüc 

lye said that .11 concession.
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of facts, or other ever>
John A. Flynn’s Big Burlesque

-THE- * J
Vassar College Girls I

MISS JENNIE OUICHARD 1 

-IN—
THE ARTIST’S MODELS

Savoy j 
Theatre 1

means. Certain rights nave 
* ' .‘.i-“.T-Tx itis by din®

re they have 
I within the law it is to be 
that they will be protected

CITIZEN.r-:*:

fleet Packers at War.
St. Paul, Minn., April 13. —The Ar

mour Packing Company, Swift & Co. 
■Ip snd Nelson Morris & Co., all with 

headquarters in Chicago, have declared 
war against most of the rival packing

V ■
ms of

fore marriage, often bobs up as the 
household Solomon afterward. Talk
about warming a serpent in your bosom 
that turns ana bites you ! It is noth
ing to the base Ingratitude ot the 
woman whom matrimony turns into a 
critic on your hearthstone.

Of course matrimony is a great pro 
n closely tection to a man. It rescues him from

the clutches of boarding house keepers . _ aiMfciiain
aud wash ladies, and delivers him over jjU jlUÜU Uj! 
to the butcher and baker and grocers, (ill 11 II III Iivl ___—

<1 knot 
ie a t 

" Frederick! 
Imisihg of m

• his bee J co 
Sta right in 
W light shier 
itsess, vicsoui 
Wmfestnrf.
* ‘bat imp,, 
W* never for*

*t was at
* *a»doiEH!°d bec,uiK*»n>«.w«n,

1m

POST& ASHLEWEEK OFThe movement is directed chiefly 
'-"ainsi Cudahy, who, it is claimed, re- 
1 neatly cut prices. Ile nas ice I
followed by the Omaha Packing Com
pany, and the principal object of the

tb. 1 t i to min.r hi. combination I. to drive these two con- 
ig icgitimaiv miner 01 ms wnl out 0f business here.
nl inheritance—thould be re

ef hi* ili-gotten ground. But
■tea «tin in getaVSna « COtlCCflfllQM

I the requiremenb ot the

in 1 w ii v1 Monday, May 13 j COMEDY COflPANY

msn who by

The Standard Theatre moX'Vo »It protects him from the maneuvers of 
managing mammas, and turns him 

’over, bound hand and foot, to |Jie 
tyrant who has captured him. He ac
quires all the blessed privileges of a 
home, but there ia no passkey to the 
ftppt door. He has someone to whom 
he’ean tell his sorrows, and who de
manda to know where he was last

The trouble aroses ont of alleged vio
lations of an agreement entered into
by all packing firms doing business in 
this vicinity last January to maintain 
certain prices, 

sted by The local manager of Cudahy said 
of his there was trouble over prices, but be 

i not the first to start it.

- . Up-to-date Work 
Painting, Wall Paçnjng, 

SKINS

N. O. COX,
Bet Secoad * Third Ave». ‘Phone 179

The Great Laughing Three Act Come4y
IfII My Friend From India

You Laugh ! Yoju Scream ! You Roar '■

ia

Ne«otas
from I 

maehtd the 
[M comer. 
^ difficulty's

* *ccerrenc 
jWfWand 1

! Seats Now on a*1*’Ladles’ Night Thursday.
Secure Them Early.night.

The greatest disadvantage of mar
riage, so far as the man is concerned, 
ia that it dissipates the glamour that 
always hangs around an eligible man.
From Saving been a personage, he be
comes a person If he marries a rich
' it or a famous woman, he ie NUL UNE CHOICE BRANDS
hcnceiotth merely the husband of hia . .. • . -,

Iwife, and, in any event, interrot in WlfieS, LlQUOfS & ClttafS 
him goes down with a dull, sickening - n ^

‘ ■ ^ ^ CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
. r: ^ OMI s

ARCTIC SAWMILL NUFfRecord Your Entries.
ily to "days remain in which to 

entries for the coming bench 
nd all pesons having dogs v^itb 
ble points about them should not 

ill to enter the same. Mr. Jules Mar- 
rôom A in the A. C. 
ng each afteroon from

^clLt°reco!4”trius^

chicken. Seimaff &

RESERVED SEATS, $100 E $2.00.

Removed to Month of Hanker Creek 
on Klondike River.
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asaulted and received injuries that 
made her insane.

Julien was asked to tell what he 
knew about the man.—He jlrew a chart 
of the surrounding blocks and showed 
the coarse of the supposed slugger past 
his bouse. He said then he would rec
ognize the man if ever he saw him 
again, and so confident- was he that it 
was the thng that he walked about the 
sewer workings two day^ hoping to 
find the slugger at work there.

Miss McAtee was asaulted about 9:30 
o’clock, on Thirty-first avenue, be
tween Marion and Clarkson. The thng 
is supposeto have ran east to La 
fayette, north to Thirty-second, and 
across the vacant lots back of the Maria 
Mitcbess Kindergarten building to 
Thirty-third and Humboldt. Mr. Ju
lien was returning from the lodge. He. 
left the Lawrence' 'street car at Thirty- 
fourth and Humboldt and walked 
south. He lives in the southeast cor
ner house at Thirty-third avenue and 
Humboldt street. As be approached tne 
avenue he heard a man running along 
the hard road across the vicant block. 
When be reached the middle of the 
avenue the man’s figure became visible 
in the shadow beyond th#>!igbt. He 
was running form the bacVof the kin
dergarten, as if to go down Humboldt 
street He ran out under the light, no 
ticed Mr. Julien, slowed up suddenly, 
and glanced furtively down Humboldt, 
hesitated under the arc, turned and 
walked rapidly toward Mr. Julien’s cor
ner, passirlg him not five feet away on 

the sidewalk. _
Mr. Julien had started along the 

from Humboldt to enter his yard 
bjLtbe sixle gate. -Be turned and faced 
the. men as he. passed. Immediately 
the" man started to run, and Mr. Julien 
watched him until the shadow disap
peared up Tbirty-third avenue. The

the bandies indicates the kind of A hid for notoriety in endeavoring to] 

weapon be likes to use. ‘ t name a new London house King lid- s
There is such a marked disslmtliarity ward's theatre has beet! nipped in the ! 

in the wonnds of which the various-bad, the lord chamberlain refusing j 

women were killed or wounded. 'permission.

- ■ F. A. Cleveland is prepared to do
surgeons call a contused wound. That heavy or light frcghting_said packing 
Is, it was inflicted by some blnnt in- to Montana and Kureks creeks, thi
st m mem which did not make a clean 1 M** Hil'ts country and the conglomer

ate mines across the Indian river. ert

01 WOE SLASHER m

Steam Hose" * . JMrs. Shot Vs wound was what the
,t Lest Been Captured and

Imprisoned.
EVERY FOOT GUARANTEEDfc

ueli-
hb

The Dawson Hardware Co.cot. When Police Surgeon Sharplev 
ext,^vtned Mrs. Short she had a slight Special Power of Attorney forms foj

the left temple which he »«Ie at the Nugget office _____________
enlarged slightly in order to determine 
if her skull was fractured at thafplace.

Mrs, Vnternahrer was probably- killed 
by a blow with the butt end of a revol
ver behind the ear. An examination 
proved that the butt end of Cowan's 
revolver fitted exactly into the hole 
made in the dead woman’s bead.

man-
pede

-, That Women Were Purse, 
to Bis Undoing-Long 

U* of Victims.

wound on SECOND AVENUEwant
'OUlci

Telephone 36
asWANTED
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” Witirewi to fvftstpr IT De wiit'ii Km plot- 
ment Buieeu. oreMlolm^, VMHer A Co», Firm 
Avenue IS

A ... Y
iffboyg

nade
Col-, April 8.—This city has 

Into a state of terror "by 

assailant of

rFOR SALE.
pORSAUt tSOeS KedrooHi Sui)**. IT «unary 
1 Hoir l rtS

geerer

ut» thrown
#*edi of a mysterious

Don't be a “Penny Wise” and 

a “Shilling Foolish."Q UHTK S4.U.K A *1**1 v*v ' > < r^U.irvM
lu rentrai îfx*RUon Inuulre *i ibe AmevV 

pen txxlgine House 3rd âve between tet eud 
And ms , dally bet wren S and 5 f. m etS

Cowan is about 40 year old, $ feet 9 
inches in height, of muscular though 
not heavy build, with a slouching gait 
and a hang dog manner. He has green
ish gray eyes, with heavy eyebrows, 
that twitch with nervousness ; a clipped 
brown mustache, brown hair, growing 
thin over the forehead. He wears a 
black sloneh had and brown suit of 
clothes.

In spite of all the suspicions against 
Cowan it seems probable that be will 
be released. An attempt was made to 
hypnotize him, but-failed

Prefers JaU te Freedom.
Marvin Ford, rattler than tie free on 

bail, has voluntarily surrendered and 
gone back to jail.

It is a strange story of a singularly 
sensitive, high-smrng man.

Shame, •humiliation; regret, remorse 
-perhaps the spirit that made men of 

old wear heir strirts end drove them to 
self-flagetfation —made him seek jail.

Marvin Ford it the y$**ng men who,, 
on February 46th, in bright midday, 
committed an extraordinary robbery. 
Driven to desperation by losses from 
gambling on the races, lie planned to 
recoup them in a manner so bold, so 
wildly daring as to border on the 
melodramatic, lie waited and watched 
outside the Nevada hank lor some one 
to come out after drawing money. 
After an hour and a half he saw a 
Chinaman, one Lee Oug, foreman of 
tne Cabanas cigar factory, come ont 
-with a tempting sack of coin, 
lowed blni, and when Lee Ong came to 
the doorway of his home at 318 Com
mercial street, where he intended to 
eat bis lunch before carrying the gold 
on to the factory, Marvin I’ord slipped 
iip behind him, desit him a swttl blow 
on the head with a piece of iron pipe 
he had provided himself-with to carry 
out his plan, grabbed the sack of coin 
from the fallen Chinaman and hurried 
away, taking refuge in a restaurant at 
126 Battery street, where be was arrest
ed shortly after, while he was making 
a nervous pretense of eating lunch.

This is bnt the skeleton story of the 
act that brought him to jail.

He was arrested anil shortly after 
liberated on hail. His trial is_aet for 
May 6tb and be cotrld, it he wished, 
just as well have bad his liberty until 
then. His hail waa -raised, but even 
that would readily and willingly have 
been furnished for him, Hut no-=be 
chose to go to jail, for he_delibetstely 
walked in to the authorities and gave

^jTbi. crimes were committed in the 

i[fvwhood of Capitol Hill, an im 
"^district of the city. The 
>LtolHi!l Thug" was given to him. 
w ,fter night and week and after 

some innocent women 
Lgsly assaulted in this locality.

Vto ether seventeen asssaults were 
the same miscreant. Three 

died.
no discoverable motive for

LX)R SACK iaumlry; hsfcery, iso* furnlxfivd 
roorotu* Irnus*’», r«'*taur»fli *n<1 lhr<-v 

plvgKiiny furnUhex! ctltiu*
mem Bureau, over Holme. Milter A Co , Vital 
Avenue. ‘Phone 17f>
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If You Wish to Secure a Competency In* 
vest Now in a Mining Claim.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

PHYSICIANS,
T)K W. 1. BARRETT HTvsri«*Un And Surgeon
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^victims 
fleie was ■

. pjoes. The thng maimed and 
the mere pleasure of the

lawyers
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i If you took amuwf vtvu will find mon who iwouttwl un 

1 iwilnpad claims for a small amount that erv» today yield-

i Imr fortunée Thla week
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ottle st the
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use case could the injured women 
tbtir assailant or lemember mir

I .Have Some Snapsjtrtify
W- distinctly. Usually he sprang 
La them from behind and felled 
a-a to the'ground without uttering a 
lad In every case he struck so hard" 
y he left bis victim insensible.

to vanish like an invisible 
Ag a matter of fact, it seems 

plible that he is a demoniacally rn- 
..«j madman.
"gee thought that they saw a 
h^ewy form flitting away from the I next morning he read of the McAtee as- 

of the earlier assaults, but they sault, and has since been positive he 
never testify with sufficient poei- I saw her assailant, 

ihewa to justify any arrest. - “I have no reason for coming down
"ài» result of this state of affairs, the here and falsely identifying this’ man. 
*hclty was falling into a state of I There is no reward in it for me," said 

idiriem and women went in tear ul Mr. Julien. "I only consider it my 
let live», becoming hysterical at the duty to my wife and the wives and 
jugiKHse, daughters of others to see that this

Its# net until Mrs Mary Short and thug is caught, and 1 am positive about 
In, Joseph Vnternahrer were troth at- this being the man I saw rnnning away 
MWrod killed on the same evening [from the McAtee slugging:’’

After Mr. Julien hid finished .bis 
diagram and description of the man,
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ClAime It you want to buy, eioil, loaeu or rent, tell me 

ntwHfftt. HhnuMYOU dwirr competent help or deelre * 

situation. 1 can supply your want». ___________ _____ ______
Y avenue

fJKMoriTfi MvDOVUAL- A etMITM -., Wmf 
rlitere. Sollel tots. ('on^eyAmNerii. Ktf. O® 

<*♦# «1 Dawe<>n Mid OlUw*. Room* ! end ? 
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C‘. M. T , Frpttli J Mrtkntral. John I*. Kmith R. GILLIS, BrokerMINtNO tNOlNtCPe
j M TYRRRLt, Mining tngtnwr Mince lAid
w*t>liU>r I roje rite* vsiilPdr Ml*
*U>o Bl., t$dxt (toot ’.«* rubllr •* hoûl, And 44 
Mow dleeoverr Miinfcer VrtNtà

SECOND STREET, M< DON ALB MOTB. BUtLbtNO €3..
ry Ca* Tewnw II i *.$ Boys. 11 to II. Waited.socitnta
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dar ,>irt-r i.t f- , ,

V H W ell» » M 1 A I mo.Id, aee*yHe fol-

Str. GOLD STARGRAND FORKSlit any intelligible clew to the my- 
bey wss obtained.

This night was the dreadful climax | Chief Farley turned to Cowan and said : 

it the thug's career. He attacked three 
wren in all, and also Miss Emma I who accuses yon of assaulting women. ”

1 I Cowan j£lanced furtively ^at Julien, 
fît evidence of several citizens con-1 his eyes wandered to the floor, then to 

araiag this night led to the arrest ot the other auditors.
MhedCowan. Upon him were found “He’s a fool!’’ said Cowan, and he 

an ugly pocket I laughed hideously in the faceof his ac-

ADVtUTiet MINTS SB

- gES Will LeaveHDawson for BIÎTTI.KS, the Mead of 
Navigation on the

$“Now, Cowan, this Is another man 5"Beat» the Best 1# 111* «on

THE NORTHERNjeiMon. ISi

Koyukuk River .An Up-Te-Dat» Mut»I

Elegantly Furuisbeil
Heated by Radial.-ix —

Fleylrn l luhla ClaU tleUa 4

‘1oute.. « wwlver, a razor,
toikwitb a broken blade and an iron | cuser. 

nen betwie | hr. He showed himself very cun-
sioir When any attempt was made tu I woman?’’ ___  _________——,—
pialttflnation Tfdtii him .and was very j “No, 1 saw you tuûmng. I wouldn’t 
lhaire. ____I have noticed you if yon hadn't been.’’

“You say you saw me strike a As Soon a* the Ice Ooee Out.

- First-Class $125; Second-Class $100
Ueaawge Vtaerxed on AppticAtton.

- ..i

j Service aai telalee t wti«elk4 FARES:•MW’
IAVOOM. JllLUt* 4 to.. . Pr.irtWM1|M SttWWl I Cjpn him was a diary in which

niwg many curious entries was this; lny was „ever there." 
Mboae two women are after me. ’ ’

You’re a liar!’’ Cowan interposed. I______—

•SffiB f:Two weeks go Cowan went into the 
supply store of'Hendrie & Bolthofl, and 
bought two diammer handles. He want
ed the heaviest they had, hut was reti-

, , ,ceut aud gave no explanation cf the use
been persecuted by women and I whlch „e Mt1 t0 pot tb, imple.
from his home and other places 1 

He has uttered terrible

YUKON DOCKW. HEED. Agentaalhe rpolice learned many peculiar 
htte about him. He is a naranoiac, a 
Merer from 
ÉHy. He has told many people that

* " : 2
1r Come on Bo>»!

0
ie m Awticaw

Fstrange form of in- :J. It a WITH TOUR OUST. SAVE a 
YOUR HONEY ROYALTY REDUCED: sa/- 0HAMMELL’S \ MWe have also reduced set prior 

■' I «igr»i Alfwk I# the City te Meet Iran# . » . -
tlevaea Ctgere

ments. x
Cowan was identified without, any 

hesitation hy W. B. Hansen, a young 
clerk in Heudrie & Bolthofl’s employ. 
He says he cannot be mistaken.

“I was reminded ot the man and the

isF athem. himself tip, because— j
Becausie he coulil not longer endure 

the shame and humiliation of 
the streeta and meeting his friends 
witn the harden of his desperate act 
upon him.

Careworn,haggard and harrawed look
ing, in the county jail yesterday he 
said :

‘'I gave myself up again hrcauae l
didn't want to be out on bell. Bail 
would have lieen (urnlahed lor me, hut 
1 didn't wiab it to be. I couldn’t stand 
meeting the people 1 knew—beowieg 
what they’d think about me.and - well,
I just made up «13 mint! to Com# heck 
aud wait lor. my tji*l here. I can’t 
talk about it—I don’t went to talk 
about it." Any man can joderaUnd 

bow I feel about it,”____
His wile’s father has died since be 

was arrested, and the young wile he* 
gone back to earning her living again ; 
but she, and. bla mother and aimer, are 
ell devoted in tbeit attentions to Mar
vin Ford in bla" aell-impoeed imprison
ment. - Examiner

r (IVami FORKS MtWIHt M 

t DAWSON PRICES kVKkUl SILLY #

J Clothing • Rubbers { 
Boots - Shoes * k

Â%w«w

? TOWNSEND & ROSEnts against them. His strsnge con- 
thas caused him to lose one place 
B another and he haa been in à

mse 1 :|:t" li ■

■.671

walking

B»ic asylum.
Wwa« in Denver at the time the as-
■ were committed and away during I hammer handles by a picture in the
W* intervals when none was com- ] newspapers, ’- said young Hansen.

“When I saw the picture of Cowan and 
It has been identified as the man head about his peculiar smile, I waa 
Bhoeght two heavy hammer bandies j struck at once with the thought that I 
Bwhich the assaults may have been had seen the man before. Ï got to 
■totted. The halt of his revolver thinking about it sml couldn’t get that 
iMhf wound in Mrs. Unternahrer’s I smile out my bead for « minute. Last 

H I night I happened all at once to remem
SfcUiei Cowan is guilty or not he (her, and it was all clear to me,

“The man came in and asked for a

:hin$ Now On the Way In !a
a

Æ

gw. ----~—a 1
Mow.

-
t

"

;

f ernwdy tiw Utah»
(=• 4» J_____

Room» Ekpetfy Fwtoshed

hnt-Uaee m Every Reapetl

Kf
1

rilngc and fearful psychological 
<k. • may in whom Lombroso, I hammer handle. I, went down stairs 
tjpeat Italian criminoloigat, would with him. and showed him what we had. ■ 
Ijtt. I First I offered him ^.hpridle for a ma
ke! persons have identified Cowan Ichioist’s hammer. That style is 18 
•loin they saw just after Mrs. | Inches in length, rouiyd and of solid

hjekory. He took the handle in his 
•w Frederickks has testified that I hand, felt of it and swung it a little, 
toAl a glimpse of Cowan’s gha.t- j - Not heavy eirough,’ be said. " >- 
ktiwder the electric light aa he “Then t showed him another, the 
*!!,- [kind need in a sledgehammer, 14 inch»
i Veald know that man should 1 long, and of course much bcartei than 
M» in a crowd of a thousand | the other. Rven that did not satisfy 

L! Fredericks said- “-U has h

The Most Artistic, Interesting end Vskb 
able Collection of Klondike Scenes Ever 

'Published, 200 Magnificent 'Views, ele

gantly bound, printed on hutvtiy coated paper 

with illustrated cover.

! BERRY* SAY.
F

murdered On February 22. i !ALWAYS UF TO DATE!

Girts t
Grand Forks Market

GIEMMN * KI£*e«T

IttHW W WH 

f Tit ia.

TELEPHONE

ARD

lovers Ke-l niM.
IODI hint- The way he took ’he handles in 

totining of my life to know face*, |hi. hand made me think be waa not 
*•« lace J could never forget. He j used to using them, aed when be asked 
to right in front of me with the j tor something heavier still I thought 
A light shining ^1 into his eyes—I it very peculiar. J looked at f in boken.
ae*n» vicious eyes and hi» charac- Iclisely then, ont of cnrloeity, and so- The bridegroom, Kdwasd Job neon, a

that impresses and one that 11 around his mouth. Two or three time*
Ad never forget. 1 noticed him be^jt saw that smite and I remember think- 
•* *t was at night and I wondered |jng that he was a peculiar sort of lel- 
6 he waa doing in that neighbor-1 low. . H
■ and because I heard the slight i-Finaiiy be decided to take the two 
ton ot * woman before I approached. Ibindlea. one l8 inches long, the other 

ia the direction from which!24 inches long- He paid 15 cents for 
1 yud came, but <356ld see nothing, the two, 1 rapped them up lor him and 
* of a map walking hurriedly be went ont without saying anything 
Itostd from the darkness, and' as 11 more. He spoke only a few words all

When I saw

New York, Apsil .il -A dallghUnl 
little romance connected with, a mar
riage came oat today ia the 
Justice Of the Peace Sou boar, id Ho-

T - « y

. . 1
:

LE of
A Splendid (lift and 

Appreciated by tl
Y Ne. HI

mbroker of iu stonat. this city,
first met the «wide in Ben Francisco 
« 1890. They became engaged, hut

A DEEP MYSTERY
ar*y 4(1 aa Uiaar «am artet uU* «tall We

•k of
, May y

----------^

1cAdvance samples on exhibition. Orders 

taken for delivery upon the arrival of the first 

boat. PRICE fSJOO.

DR. SLAYTON...later bad # lover’s quarrel and John- 
sou came Last. The young woman was 
warmed to Edward Willie* Debus, 
a wealthy ma». He died » few" month» 
ago and the widow came te live with 
relatives- ie Newark, her latentlon 
being to dispose «< her late husband's 

oil iatarrata.
She wrote to several broker» Ie so

urer to advertisement», among other* 
Bet «be had noMhâ

f »'

IIlia Baa,”»».tSKûV* Uawwmjftjwffî

ihi wonruusB

Sale. 1on

"•ysj ”~wd the light we passed very the time be waa here, 
e w.7ÜCOraer- 1 «eld walk_ only |him-io the jaiV there su 

•I S^I *®culty on my crutches, and did 
‘j I ^ *FP,0*ch- I thought nothing more 
1 ,or 1 not read

,ad ka*T nothing of the

t»
the man who to Mr. Johnson.

that Mr Job 
fiance.

my mind that he was 
bought the handle*. I am positive.

Now the "evidence given by young 
Hansen ia considered of great import- 

tor several- reason» When Misa 
found at Thirty

\ ÿ-;;: ■ -#’
eL EXCEPTIONALLY

..FINE MEATS..
Her letter, of course, wasGHTL*

Vâl Arti«».
MhwWb» j I

7-Ï* ^sad Mr.
Johnson was atoonished and delighted 
to find when be met bis correspondent 
that she was hi* former sweetheart.

Trouserings;
■feRtt1*»- • ____ à-

Latest stamp photm at OM

wite her married ns

H.J.kuth„ 1 - eDCe^^™ H
CT' ,eportant witness against Annie McAtee w* 
grJ*B»rtholomew Julien, head thirdand Lafayette streets with a frac- 
I^T****01 °f ‘he Union Pacific, who tnred skull a pick handle was toend 

him a» the man near her. The Ülentitication ot Cowan 
Efv ®**t hi* house the night of Oc by Bartholomew Julien connecta him 
BS Whe” Mise Mary McAtee was with the McAtee case ; the purchase of

6AW now ns oeramto 
HIM 1

cams#? later. patter ne at
PuNUhy oS _ IBay City MarketNOl 1
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a glaring possibility that two or three 
ot the dogs seen at large this morning

may______rr-rr~ m "it, •
from the creeks ; but the majority of
them were on the streets for months 
and their owners can not plead lack 
of knowledge of the order. In fact, it 
is reported that one or two*dog 
have refused tq tie up then dogs and 
threaten suit for damages if their ani
mals are killed as the order provides 
that all loose dogs shall lie. Major 
Primrose says there are no “privilege 
character’’ dogs in the city not will 
there be so long as the order is in 
effect. '

■ u in to.Oil he may not realize all the heroic j 
charm of that uudefinable shade. He 
is unhappy because he cannot embrace > 
that marvelous phantom. It is a rare 
and exquisite ^cafise of grief, but it 
affects him profoundly. The young 
Japanese girls have not consoled him. 
He says that they have airs of Haw 
thorue jars and do not make one> heart 
light.

The antipathy of the white race for 
the yellow race is so natural that it is 
almost monstrous to try to conqifer it. 
And yet, we need sympathy so ranch, 
we have so intense an inclination to 
attach ourselves to countries and to 
persons that the idea of quitting any 
one—even Japan— is very bitter. The 
young German student detests Japan, 
but he regrets the monotony without 
end of forms and colors that he saw

• <
have followed their owners in Watch the Red Flag , All C 

AH the

Will Open tin a Large Scale in 
Dawson.

Winners Have 
ed UponBEa : owners

NÔ.VOL. »

One Long Blast, Three Short 
and a Long One, from our Fire 
Whistle or the Yukon Mills, will 
indicate that the Ice is moving.

It will always be to your ad
vantage to watch the little red 
flag of the- -

u Mfc

K(1Main Office and Business Near Mouth 
Of Bonanza — Branch “Office and 
Market In Dawson.

In Charge Judges 

aM Arrangements

■

IOn April 23d last a telegraphic re
port was published in this paper stat
ing that the largest consignment of 
heel cattle ever shipped over the White 
Pass railroad bad left Skagway en 
transit to Dawson. This shipment con
sisted of 17 car loads of beef cattle 
which are now loaded on the boats at 
the foot of Lebarge awaiting the break
ing of the ice, when they will be dis
patched down the river. The shipment 
is owned by Bartch & Cor<C. Bartch 
and A. R. Cameron ), whose operations 
in the meat business promise to as
sume immense proportions this season.

The firm has erected a two stoiy 
building and enclosed an arer of 35 
acres at the mouth of Bonanza, where 
their stockyards will be maintained

r - Cricket Club,
There will be a meeting of the Daw

son Cricket Club at the Board of Trade 
rooms tonight. __

ig are the order of exer- 
1 and prizes arranged for

g of the sports committee 
d in the Board of Trade 
evening, the following 

finally arranged, together 
appointing of judges for the 
events. Commissioner Ross 
a the day with an appropriate 
ifter which the school children 
b. “God Save the King,”

j*, flora and 
Lower Labi

there.
One of the Russians, a nayy lieuten

ant, is sad because be feels alone 
among an innumerable multitude. He 
has seen too many beings who were 
men and yet not similar to him. The 
five Englishmen are gneved because so 
many persons that they have admired 
have no way of being English, and so 
many have not the desire to be Eng
lish. This is a delicious, refined and 
ingenious way oi tormenting one’s self.
Be persuaded that it is effective. The 
world has progressed in nothing so 
much as the art of being unhappy. and at which place the beeves will; bé 

Still, let ns not flatter ourselves with killed and delivered to Dawson and
the surrounding creeks. New rnachio- 

A veiled woman is on ery is now on the way down stream, 
including a complete plant for re
frigerating purposes and steam sausage

the making machinery. v __ _ • ’ .
The mam office of the company will 

tie maintained at the stockyards with a

ARIZONA KICKLETS.-
r-

Llvely Items of Mews From m Vsry 
Lively Center.

[Copyright, 1900, by C. B. Ley is. 1 
Monday afternoon last Major Wil

liamson made a wager of $Mr even up 
with Judge Singletree that he could 
shoot a cigar out of the month of a 
drummer from Chicago without hurt 
to the smoker. The major made a 
mess of It and raked the drummer’s 
chin, and we understand that lie had 
to come down with |250 to settle the 
case. JVIth all his conceit the major 
Is only a second rate marksman, and 
he’d better confine himself to bill
boards apd barn doors.

Thi
V

Alaska Commercial grass« 1
rand parade to commence at grand
d. COMPANYi, A. D. Wil-

With Ter

$|L„ "BaTgt

t o’tiloi* sharp OB

rse race, in beats 
■t cent to first, is 
,), first prize $100,

st prize $30, second

the idea of having invented any one of 
our miseries, 
the march since the beginning of the 
world. Her name it Melancholy. We

Northern Navigation Company hdcommoiWhat this town needs above any
thing else Is a first class dentist, and 
we will cheerfully correspond with any 
one looking for a good opening. In 
fact, we have been writing here and 
there for the last year, but as soon as 
we explain to a dentist that Ids victim 
will begin shooting as soon as the 
tooth Is out, and that he must get the 
drop on him, they lose all Interest and 
drop the correspondence. There I» 
some risk, as we all know, but there Is 
a cartload of teeth waiting to be pull
ed or plugged, and a dentist with sand 
could make barrels of money. For $2 
per day be could hire «P man to shoot 
for him.

We occasionally permit some strnu-

H
1&.

have only added something to 
mind’s mourning and brought our share 
of the universal I treasure of moral 111. 
The globe trotters know and make us 
understand why the trfeé of science was 
not to be touched by man. Science 
does not make happiness, and when 
men know a great deal of history and 

• geography they are sad.
The fruit of the tree of science has 

the taste of ashes. We have explored 
the earth ; we have mingled with races 
black, red and yellow, and we have 
discovered with terror that humanity is 
more diverse than we had imagined.

We have found onrselves with strange 
brothers whose minds were not more 
similar to ours than ate those of ani
mals. And we think sadly now of 
humanity that changes, according to 
climate, its face, its mind, and its 
gods.

When we knew of the earth only the 
fields that fed us, it seemed large. We 
have verified its place in the universe 
and found it small. We have seen that 
it was only a drop of mud.and that has 
humiliated us. We have been led to 
believe that the forms of life were in 
finitely more numerous then we had 
suspected at first, and that the other 
planets, the other worlds, contained 
reasonable beings. We have understood 
that onr intelligence was wretchedly

(50 years and over), 
e $25, second $to.
Ie race (to hurdles),

-
4. kWot House !

- srene the FI
HpTMK

THE
branch meat market_fli Dawson. A lo
cation for a retail store has been se
cured at Second avenue in the Mel
bourne block, wbere the firm will do 
business under the name of the Yukon

Mb..

STR. LEONrace, first prize

«quarter mile horse race, 
ace, first prize *30, second

1 «
nee, SO yatds, under 15, first 
, second $5, third $2.50.
’ pack race (50 pounds) 44° 
st prize, #25, second $to.

t prize $20,

*r race, in beats, (en
ter cent to first, 25 per 
first prize $100, second'

! 100 yards, first prize

yards race, medals $25,

Vcitttday evei 
RHm Klondike 
«lied from thi 

, Mr. R 

it lowei 
Une Steamers, tl 
mi instiuctions 
"Tie steamer! 

itH leave here 
Pnday, Mav > 

ers and
jnsvilT ladm 

are all 
j** pilots, new 
pL is and they < 
fiat than ever 1 
tickets to Whit 
H* tickets t 

it#-class, for $1 
hem the atx 

HKpr Caldert 
iitTlondike l 

M core di 
pLbeliind 
of consult 
« first boa 
in last yi 
lodore Mai 

piny this sea 
I acknowledj 
Mr,Bull proba 
I this voyage, 
* boat from 
It a gang plan!

Derby plug to
Bitty speaks, :

Market. When opened for business 
this will be one of the finest equipped 
meat markets ie the north and where 
in all probability an immense trade 
will be enjoyed. This part of the busi
ness will be under the supervision of 
A. R. Cameron, a partner in the big 

-concern, C. Bartch having charge of I with a good opinion of himself to 
the stockyards. Active operations wi ll luu 118 uut of our 8anctum at The Klck' 
commence as soon as the first consign
ment of stock lands in Dawson.

Will Sail About One Week from the Going Out 
of the Ice for

er office or take possession of the may
or’s room In the city hall. As post
master we represent the government, 
and the government wants to know ail 
about It before It comes down off the 
perch. A man named Harkins, who Is

Connecting at the mouth of the river with the specially built 
light draught steamer City of Paris for Bergman and Bathes,

BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.DOG ORDER
bfs ■ (viZ^rhC? fA a stranger to. this locality-, tried to get I <3 I AJ is U K L U possession of the postottlce the day be-

\ fore yesterday, and we were obliged to 
■ bore a bullet Into bis leg. We could

: have bored It into Ids head or body as 
flany Dawson Canines Still Roam weu, but he didn’t appear to be a vi

cious man. The leg answered all pur
poses, and he sends 11s word .from the 
hospital that he will make no mistakes 
In future.

For Freight and Passenger Accommodations Apply at Row] 
12 A. C. Co.’s Office Building,

Hamf ‘--M mile
:-u jump, first prize $25,

__
'Uj pole, first $25, second

Northern Navigation CompanyStreets at Will.and jump, running, first
Last Wednesday an order to the effect 

that all dogs in Dawson not tied up 
within the ensuing 24 hours would be 
shot was issued by Superintendent 
Primrose and for the next three or four the^ad 
days not a dog cduldbe seen loose upon unknown 
the streets. But evidently a large 
numbpr of dogs have slipped their cbi- 
lars or chewed off their chains, for in h 

walk of a few blocks on Third street

$10.
broad jump, first prize $25, 

•hot, first prize 

:ight, first prize

..
Our esteemed contemporary la out — 

with an article this week describing
ventures of Its editor with an ^ ^ 

and would be assassin on ^ 4 
our streets. He tells how tic was about jjj . 
to be skpt down when he fired and 4 J 
wounded the stranger and drove him 3 y 
off. We are the unknown and would 
be. At midnight W^nesday night we 
met our esteemed as we were going 
home from a soiree and he was going 
home from a poker room, and just for 
fun we yelled at him. He Jumped six 
feet and struck a run, and every bill
board In bis path had to go down. 
There was no shooting, and we didn’t 
even gobble the hat be left behind.
The Idea that aV one should want to 
take his life m&keh us laugh.

‘ small.

...FOR CLEAR CREEK...
AND FRAZIER FALLS ON,J#E 
z LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER

Life is, in itself, neither long nor 
short, and the simple-minded men that 
measure it by its average duration say 
that the man lived enough that dies in 
white heirs. What have we done? We 
have wished to divine the_immemorial 
age of the earth, the age even of the 
sun, and it is by the geologic periods 
and the cosmic ages that we measure 
human life now, and by.- Jbat it is 
short. Drowned in t|ie ocean of time 
and of space, we have discovered thr.t 
we were nothing and that has made us 
desolate. .1

The young German student re ail • 
Haeckel. The Englishman applaud 
Kitchener, The worst evil is that 
with good ignorance, faith has fled. 
We have no hope and we believe no 
longer in what consoled our fathers. 
That especially is painful to us. For

*- . . .

horse race, no entrante 
iile, first prize $75, wc- STEWART RIVER. THE

in the ring, tog 
ate, eight men on a side

and First avenue this morning seven 
dogs were met, only one of them being 
even muzzled. Thinking the order had 
been rescinded, Snperintndeent Prim
rose was asked concerning it and he 
stated that the order has not been in 
any way changed, recalled or modified 
but is still in force. Five days were 
allowed before the order would be in 
active force on the creeks and there is

9 9
across the river 

15, second $10.
, first prize $50,

spring
ITS.

latest photo 1 
Üe# suitings

ft fit glasses.

Will Sail from Dawson Immediately After the Breaking of the Ice lathe
_____________________ _=»■_Y nkon.,'behind the 

m., first prize $30,

(16 feet), first prize
For Freight and Passenger Rates and Other Particulars, inquire at ft 

Lancaster & Calderbead’s Warehouse, Corner Fourth jk\
Street and Third Avenue. J,

M. Quad.

bo.
: sports to he subject to 
2—•• Caledonian Associa

te! J

MINERS! Klondike Corporation,H. W. CALDERHEAO,
GENERAI ««NAGEA

luges’ decision to be 
1 tries or no event. Poor 
icond money, five en-

Entries lor it was sweet to believe even in Hades, 
the secre- Then the conditions of material ill» 

es, Northern Cafe build- have become harsher than they were, 
than noon of the 23d. The.new society, by authorizing all the 

c events previous to hopes, excites all the energies. The 
old medal will be struggle for life is more arduous than. 
L-securing the most ever,victory more insolent, defeat more, 
during the meeting; inexorable. -

and 1. No person With faith and hope we have lost 
ring excepting the charity. The three virtues that, like 

1 actually engaged in three vessels, having their prows the 
images of a celestial virgin, carried 

rts and starter, Mr. poor souls through the world’s ocean,
wrecked in the tempest, 

itbgow, Hec- The globe trotters aak tor a new faith, 
beçk, Çhes, e Bew hope, a new charity -M Pene 

DuBtiis in Examiner.

tne only

0. 60Z

HERE’S A CHANCE.money.
Is QuickmailFALCON JOSLIN...........

BROKER
Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent lot Mutual Lite Insurance CO. 
of Hew York.

•ECONO #T.

I
THE STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON WORKS 

IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT 
ACTUAL COST.

Centrifugal Pumps (8,4, 5 and 6 inch), Cumberland Coal, 
Boilers, Engines, Etc. J Car Wheels, Steam Hose, Track 
Iron, Cut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds of Steam 
Fittings, Etc.

Ctlcgrapb «
PboiR

IEI<
JOSLIN SLOO.

ON ANIs list Di

FR
BREWITT ; «•tegeacYOU CAN REACH ST 

,’RHONE
SULPHUR, DOMINION. « 

RUN ’
And AH Wayfirijtffl

ftMerchant
Hh-Tailor

-acss—

0’
CALL AT ONCE AT..»SpOrto Committee.

imltttee on Victoria- day 
sports will hold an important meeting 
in the Board ot Trade rooms at 8130 
o’clock tomorrow (Tuesday) night. It 

-h is desired that each member of the 
yy.’ committee be piesent. -

Kodak tripods , $3.50 GoeUiuuu’a.

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’e. 

Spring clothing to order. Brewitt’s.
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Business Phones, $25 Pi
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.. YUKON SAWMILL..
WAREHOUSE

in all ath-

Spring Goods Now On Exhibition
Residence Phoees. $15 Ml

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers
every facility for keeping frpzen. 
products.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights ut the Regina Club hotel!
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DONALD B. OLSW. «fswal ihFRONT STREET*>
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3 PACKING OF ALL KINDS
..Full Stock of Engineer's Supplies
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